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I Hunt And

The State.

Conitiiimtiau licensus for hunting

(JIl'IUMlICili. I vc Tiu.uv
oiuiu . - t -
CdlllllV I1 I'll l.uu

Noti.: Tho county lieetiso permits
Hid holder to limit and llt.li in his own
Mid adjoining counties.

Tliu statu lioonsu allows' hunting
anil fishing anywhere ii. tins state;
anil poisons holding a county lieetiso
may exchange sutiiu for a State
licunso anil huvu ctedit lor tho $1.00
paid lor tho County liiHiiifu.

Tliu hunting licenses now in tlm

hands of. tho County Clerks for the
years 101!) are uiaile liy tliu Act tho
combined hunting nntl lishing license
for tho year anil the Clerks will so
cnnsiilur them; new forms will bo is-

sued for year I!)20.
FISHING LICENSE ONLY

Kosidont Stato licence Kco $1.00
Nonresident license Fee U.00

Notk: Thoso lieons'js uio
where the patty does not cm o

to limit but only to fish; both are
cood for the entire statu and expire'
December .'II, 1010.

No licunso to llsh is required ill ap-

plicant's own county and woinon and
children arc exempted as to lishing
license.

Following are tho mimes of the
parties in Ste (loneviove County who

have taken out hunting license up to

Juno 7th of this year:

STE. GENEVIEVE.

Henry Armoiid, John M. Arnold,
Jr., Ileiny Armbruster, Frank Ar-

nold, V. C. Acuff, Win. Arnold, C.

Arinbriistor, Ezra Beaiielmnip, Wil-

liam Buyer. Edgar F. Boyer, Joseph
Bnhr, Hilary Boyer. James F. Berry,
Jules A. Bom-quo- , Jules J. Bequetto
Henry Burle, Tutu Baslor, Harry F.
Berry, August Breckle, Fred Bnunian,
William L. Bader, Goo. W. Bauman,
Edwin Baslor, Wiiliani F. Bader,
Edward A. Busier,. Thomas Carney,

J. M. Curron, Etlwin Canon, John
Canon, Peter Dallas, James Donavau.
Harvey Dourge, Peter J. Drury, L.
W. Donze. II. .1. Drury, llonnan
Drury, C. M. Daiiuser, Yal. S.
Douzf, George Edyman, Henry
N. Eisoubcis, Simon Elder, Heiman
Eekuufols, Charles L. Fisher, John
A. Friedman, Elmer Friedman,
Francis Godior, Russell Godier, Ed-

gar II. Groinininger, Aug. A. Grenint-inner- ,

Arthur GritTanl, Frank J.
Gai:ahl, Joseph W. Gerard, Andrew
J. GcttiugPi', Andrew J. Getlitmer,
M. 1).. Frank G. Grass, William L.
(SciliT, Bennin Guethle, Frank J.
Huck, Dalhml Hang, Hurley A.
llahn, Vaughn Ifnthuway, T. M.

liorzoir. Edwin Iliuni, Henry Horzog,
Edward llurzog. J. M. Iluffaker,
Frank Ilci.og, Itobert Hang, F. J.
lluirhes, William Hille. Peter Hinni,
J. E. C. Hunt, Joseph Iluck, John
Hiilier, Lawrence A. Hotzoir. William
llerlistreith, Felix II. Huck. F. E.
Hindi, Hiehard Ilarter, Chas. JiicoIm,
Edwin F. Jokerst, George L. Jokerst,
Ben J. Jokerxt, B Jokerst, Luo

Jocnb, L, Jauis.Leo A. Klein, Joseph

m iMltt'.lllili

follewshlp

Sold vorywltoro-- r

families supplioilBy

coifdially inviiod to
ins-poe- t our plants

Ida. ii or, Tony Kuhii, Hobott Klein,
John Kioler, Albert Klein, Edward
W. Klein, August Karl, Heiman
Kienzle, Entile Krenzle, Amadeu
Lalinsc, Benjamin LmFIuih', Raymond
Liiltiinoudiero, E. C. I.clie, Joseph
Liiluinondiuru, Ilatry Lnlitmonuiere,
J. P. Morice, Isaau McNeeeu. II.
Mines, Valentino Miller, Leon Meyers,
Ch'nncey Mueller, Antoinc Moreau,
Louis Madison, Edward Millet', Wil-

liam Moro, Frank Mnriee, Alfred C.
Murine, Georiro E. Mnidlor, Francis
J. Muellor, Bpt-nai- J. Naegor, Joseph
H. Oberlo Julius Oberle, Leo Oken-fiiK-

Adolph Okenf'iss, Arthur
Panehot, Frank fauehot, Hurry
Punchot, Henry Palmer, Edward
Palmer, Charles Petrequin, Leo

Papin, Kayuioud Panehot, Harry
Petrequin, Jules Petrequin, Andrew
Pfaff. George Palmer, E. J. Pinkley,
Joseph Pfaff, Guy Paxton, F. J.
Bigdon, Nick Bitter, Arthur Bickard,
Frank Bandle, Sam ltehm, John
Kamur Itaymouil C. Both, Norman
Behin, Charles Bohm, August J. Bit-

ter, Ignatius C. Both, Edward Bitter,
Chailes II. Both, Nicholas W. Bitter,
J. P. Bayoum, Androw Schmidt,
Willie Schmidt, Biuhard Schwent,
Joseph Staeekle, John W. Sehwont,
Anton J. Suchor, Mai tin Seherer.
Law. J. Siebert, Edward Scluuelzle,
A. E. Sexauor, Henry Schweigert,
Frank X. Schweigurt, Noel Straus-bmg- ,

Leo P. Sucher, Thninas
Scliweut, John F. Suchor, William II.
Siebert, Christopher Schwent, Win.
J. Schwent, Sam Stanton, Alviu
Sadler, John Schmidt, Bernard L,
Schilly, Thos. B. Stiaughau, Hugh F.
Stanton, Boy Sickles, Albeit J.
Siubert, Frank Schwent, George A.
Stuppy, Fred Schilly, Charles A.
Stiinnv. I.ii vvi'i-nei- ! Schmidt. AiMvimt. I J " ' . " - "
A. Siebert, Edgar Schilly, James L.
Todismnn, Elmer Thoinure, Bayiuoud
Thnmme, Adolph Thoinure, John
Tiautiuau, Phil Thoinure, James
Todisniitn. John Uding, George Ud-ine- -,

Noah Vallo, Ward Vineyard,
Felix Vaeth, Henry C. Weber, Louis
Wilder. Henry Wipller. Poter
Wolk. J., Edward J. Wohuer, F. A.
Weiler, Frank Wipfler, Josoph P.
Walker, John Wolk, J. II. Walker.
Louis Ziegler.

MINNITI1.

Sid Alexander, Georgo E. Brown,

Andrew Brown, P. A. Coltman, llalph
i ....,.... U f'ff..,..,.. I. l

Charles Coffolt, Obiduli Duvall, W.
M. Farley, Aug. Fairleigh, Howard
llendorsou, W. J. Henderson, D. M.

Holmes, Walter Heberlie, George II.
Johnson, Frank Littorest, George
Laliiuvcro, JiHcph Leittermaii, Louis
Labruyere, F. Littorest, Eugene
l.iM,.....vt V M 'T,.n .1 I. 1 .it.

terniaii. Valley Litterest, Fred Lit-- !

terest, John Lipp, Gilbert LaHose, G.
L. Mattinglv. C. C. MuDuniel. Joseph
11. Meyers, llowaiil 11. Under, tJlias.
W. Hotli, E. F. Both. C. C. Hudloff,
Perry II. Both J. H. Budloir, Albert
Tiilluvast, Nick Weborry, Kenrick
Yallalv.

ST. MABV'S.

Louis Allgire, William II. Anderson,
Uay Anderson, William Armbruster,
Paul Beehel, Jesso Brewer, John F.
Bartels, Frank Braun, I'Vank X.
Braun. L. II. Blown, Edgar 11.

soft

F. J. .

STB.

W

FAIR STE.

Cissoll, Henry E. Cissoll, Jotn Colt-ma-

Frank Bernard O.
Difani, Chnilos Davis, Clarence
Difani, Eugeno Evans, Jonas Evans.
Fine Brower, F. W. Fronzel, Ocorgo
H. Grott, Win. Simon
Graf, Frank Giesler, John Grithur,
A. Harris, B. It. Hang, Walter Klein,
Win. F. Kitohor, August W. Klein, E.
S. Jnines F. Mooie, Wal-

ter McLean, I lei burl Meyer, John
Mock, Leo McLean, John A. Naegor,
I). Nelson, Andrew Nauger, Albeit
Otto, Charles Pratlo, Antoino Bur-get- t,

L. 11. Brown, John M. Both,
John Both, Moses Biney, Val A.
Both, John A. Win. II.
Both, J. F. Sehulte, Thomas E. Wil-limn- s,

Joseph Wjllintn
Edward A. Leo

Tlapek, Otto Sherley, Carl
Ji hu Tlapek, C. A. John A.
Wolf, Hubert Willis, Peter
George B. Wolf, Thomas E. Williams.

DAN BY.
John Tony

William Hoist, Fred Miller.

Petci' Harvoy
Fred Akins, Kennot Ed-wiu- -d

Frank E. Boyer.
A. II. Theo A. Can-on- ,

Aloy G. Curron, A. L.
Waltef Clark Can-on- ,

Edgar Curron, James Carron, Fred
Hoist, John Kramer, Ruben Kopf,
V. E. Lewis, Oliver Murray, Jacob

Miller, Clotus Walter W.
Turner, David Vincent W. 1J.

Vincent, Frank Wolk.

Richard Adams, C. L. Bower, Wil-
son Joseph Gegg.

AVON
Murom II. Allen.

Fred August Busier,
Thomas A. Carron, L. 1'. Carron,
Ambrose Can-on- , Stephen

Albert J. Can-on- , Win. F.
Carron, Edgar J. Drury, John A.
Drury, Aug. M. .Tos. F.

Edwin Arthur
Jokerst, Leonard N. Kcrtz, Philip
LaRose, William LaRose, William
Mueller, August Mueller, Joseph

August A. Schilly, Weltor
Roy E. Wilson, J. J.

Zerwig. '
Z ELL

Anton J. Baechle, Leo Bacchic,

juil"i u' J k,. huck,
Oscar J. Huck, David Hubcr, Andio

Figgi, Frank Kollar, Felix R. Pal- -

nioi', Frank Stuppy.

Joseph B. Burle, Leo 11. Burle,
Josoph Theo
J"hn William W. Gegg,
Lawrence Grass, Anton F. Gcgg,
Lawrence J, Andrew J.

August Herman, Leo
llenimn. Williimi A. flulmi-- . Rnv- -

mond Herman, John Herman, Fred
L. Kolliir, Hei'inan L. Koller, Edward
Karl, H. J. Miller, Win.
Wiiliani B. Schmidt, Law. V.
Schmidt.

LA WR

George Biosor, II. B.
Charles A. Frank J. Loida,
Percy Rov. F. X.
Wolnig.

RIVER AUX VASES,
Ben Bauman, Lawrence P Bau- -

m
m

MO.

5?ii

art".-

, health 5cifr3sh

tfio aff-yQur-toi-
tnd drink

ANHEUSEfj-BUSC- H ST.LOUIS

Gannlil,
DistriDufor GENEVIEVE,

PLAY, GENEVIEVE. MISSOURI.

dilution,

Gatewood,

irawbatigh,

Hosmiiiiiii,

Schweigurt,
Sehweigort, Schwent,

Thompson,
Thoinure,

Wiubuiry,

Armbrus-tcr- ,

BRICKEY'S.
Aubuchon, Aubucliori,

Aubuchon,
Ucekmoyot',
Uliiii'lcvlllo,

Cbarlovillc,
Charlcville,

Rosoinen,

COFFMAN.

Cbappoll,

BLOOMSDALE.

Bequette.

Churlo-vill- o,

"Elscnbcis,
Eisenbeis, Joggcrst,

Ruebsoni,
Williamson,

WEINGAHTEN.

Bonnareus. Bonnareus,

Hogeniuilloi',
Ilogeniniller,

C.Miller,

ENCETON.

Garlock,
Kirclinor,

McClennuham.

and

man, Emll R. Govro, Winfrcd Gov-i'- o.

Raymond G. Herman, J. D. Her-
man, W. II. Holm, Emll A. Jogger.st,
Wllllnni Kroitlcr, Henry Kieitlor,
Joseph Llpp, Julius J. Opcrlo, Frank
Trautman.

NEW OFFENBURG.
Fred Gegg. Harry L. Hogonmillei',

Poter A. Isenman.

K1NSEV.

L. E. I'uillct, Norval W. Solbei-ge- r,

Jcsso Solborgcr, John ('. Walz,
Wil. lam F. Hayn.

O.ORA.
Josoph W. Naegor, Oliver J. Roth.

FARMINGTON R. R. NO. .1.

A. C. Bloom, Josoph Crump,
Freddy Dewez, Burl Gordon, Jules
Gordon, Perry II it ma r, A. II. Hamp-
ton, M. K. Rcedor, II. M, Smith, G.
W. Smith.

WOMACK.

Herbert Ellis, James O. Nations.

Ste. Genevieve is No

Exception.

Ste. Genevieve People Come Out
as I'Yanldy Hero us Elsewhere.

Ste. Genevieve peoplo publicly rec-
ommend Doan's Kidnuy Pills. This
paper is publihiiiL' Ste. Genevieve
casus from week to week. It is the
same cvervwheio. llomti testimony
in liniue papers. Dean's aru praiud
in fifty thousand smiled statements,
published in liUUO eoinmiiuities. Ste.
Genevieve people aru no exception.
Here's a Ste. Genevieve statement.

Henry Bauer, fanner, Star Houtu,
Hiver mix Vases, Ste. Genevieve,
says: "I used several boxes of
Dean's Kidney Pills and thov did me
a world of good. I hud lameness
across my hack and my kidneys acted
too frequently. Doan's cured mo mid
I have felt a whole lot better ever
since. I iccoiumeud Doan's to any-
one nfllicted with kidney complaint."

Price 00c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney roniedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills thu same that
Mr. Butter hud. Foster Milbiiru Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y. ady

FARMS FOR SALE.
STE. GENEVIEVE COUNTY, MO.

2!H acre farm two miles from
Bloomsdalo. 12 miles north of Sto.
Genevieve, Mo., .'Jo acres bottom and
05 acres hill land under cultivation.
50 acres more can be cleared. Good
four room house, large new barn,
young orchard, spring and cistern
waler.

281 acre farm six miles south of
Ste. Genevieve. !)0 acres cleared, :!"

acres more can be cleared. New four
roomed house needs some repair, fair
barn, spring and cistern water. Tills
land is in good condition to raise
crops. Price $18.00 per acre.

CAPE GIRARDEAU CO. MO.

140 acre farm one halt milo from
Neoloy's Lauding and Frisco Depot.
All boats and trains stop at Neeley's
and it is a good trading jioint. 1.15

acres under cultivation, 0 acres bot-
tom land, 75 acres second bottom and
hill land watered by small creek,
well and cistern water, small orchard,
largo two story house, large barn.
This is a good grain and stock farm,
an ideal location. Price SS0.00 per
acre, one-thir- d cash balance on time.

STODDARD CO., MO.

210 acre farm, all under cultivation,
Two sots jf buildings. All level hind
except a small portion is gradually
rolling. Best corn, wheat and clover
land. Four miles from Dexter, und
on best road in County, -4 milo from
graded school,. Como and look over
this farm. Prico s'85.00 per ifl't-e- .

SO aero farm llvo miles from Dexter
on good road. 70 acres under cul-
tivation, 10 acres innieo largo timber.
All lirst and second bottom land.
Good seven room houso with coller,
large bam and granary and poultry
houso. Prico $00.00 per acre.

If uny other information is desired
of any of theso farms, writo or como
and seo mo.

JOHN TIERTER,
Sto. Gonoviovo, Mo.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE IN CITY
OF STE. GENEVIEVE, MO.

Four room houso with ono aero of
land, extra good spring and cistern
watr. Prico $1,700.

Good four room houso and collar,
ono aero of ground, woll water, on
St. Mary's road. Prico $2,0u0.

Four room houso und collar, lot
40x140 feet, cistern, in northorn part
of town. Prico $900.00

Also havo other woll improved
property that can bo bought at a real
bargain, and will pay a, handsome
interest on your investment.

JOHN HERTEU,
adv Sto. Gonoviovo, Mo.

-

Peinmiioiit thrift nioniis per-

manent happiness Uovetnniont
War Savings Stumps will show
you the way.

Chronic Constipation.

Perhaps you havo never thought of
it, but thh disorder is duo to a lack of
moisture in the residual matter of tho
food. If you will drink an abiindunco
of water, eat raw fruits and take lots
of outdoor exercise, you may bo able
eventually to ovurcoine it entirely.
In thu meantime usu the most mild
anil gentle laxatives. Strong and
harsh ca that ties take too much watur
out of thu system and mako a had
mutter Worse. Chamberlain's Tablets
mo easy tiitd pleasant to tako, and
most ngioonblo in effect. Give thuiu
a trial. julv

fJlttOQWW

"Poor, Crazy"
Hobo"

Br EDWIN BALMBK

(Copyright.)

Ono crime rcinnincd for No. 02
mixed freight, west bound. Short-hande- d

and overloaded (five In the
crew nnd clglity-thrc- e cars), she had
"broken" twice, stopped for hot box
four times, nnd had been forced to
double over every hill from Crews to
Stockton.

Therefore, at Benton she had "laid
out" No. 17, east-boun- d passenger j nt
Jefferson she had held up No. .'15, the
fust freight of refrigerated perishables
rushing to Chicago; at Evans she had
delayed passenger No. 35 for half tin
hour; at Brunswick she had held buck
passenger No. 21; and last, at Lavern
she had laid out, for almost an hour,
the crack Transcontinental Express No.
0, cast hound.

In ten minutes No. 32 would com-
plete the calendar by laying out No. 10
also, the twin Transcontinental rush-
ing up from behind. The siding at
Stockton (which the freight had been
allowed fifty minutes to reach from
Lavern, ton miles back) was still eight
miles ahead, und forty of the fifty min-
utes were gone.

Tho crew, out thirty-eigh-t hours,
were exhausted, exusperated, humili-
ated. They had frelghtod too long
to mind the mere thirty-eigh- t hours'
exlmustlon and exasperutlon, but this
time the humiliation was overdone.

Their superiors had humiliated them
personally and pointedly at the larger
towns and by wjjre at the stops between.
Their equals, on the other trains hud
humbled them as they slunk Into the
sidings; but what was entirely Intol-
erable, their Inferiors nnd woru., the
very hobos stealing rides on the train,
had mocked them and rubbed It In.

Thirty hobos had boarded the train
at the hill beyond Lavern, overborne
the weak crew, broken Into ti car of
foodstuffs, and, after eating wMat they
wanted, had scattered the rest along
the right of way till It laid ceased to
amuse them.

The crew had found It best to sulk
very silently In the caboose at the end
of the train till the volley of stones
smashing through thu windows told that
tho tramps had departed. Then, as
one mini, the crew of No. 32 sprang for-
ward for revenge.

The object was still asleep In. the
"empty" at the middle of the train.
The crew hud come upon him some
hours before ; but that was before they
had learned the personal advantages
of enforcing the to eject tramps,
and before they had laid out the last
two passenger trains and the Trans-contlnent.-

and received the tele-
graphic comments thereon.

Hnrrlng kicked the object to con-
sciousness while Kalvert and Bender,
one on each side, picked him up. One
of the others opened wider the big door
of j thu box cnr.

"One," Burring remarked, with nn-oth-

kick, as Kalvert and Itender
swung the holm between them.

"Two," Hnrrlng kicked again. No.
32, In a last spurt to reach the siding
before No. 10 could overtake It, put on
speed and jumped ahead, but the men
In the car did not heed It.

"Three!" The hobo, n$ the touch of
Barring's foot, swung free from tho
hands on either side and dove out
through the door In a low parabola. A
howl ! and for an Instant a gray gap
appeared In the Hying hedge beside the
track.

"He's hit the road," muttered Bar-
ring. "What do you want to hurt a
inn a for?" He blamed It upon the
others. "Why couldn't you let him go
Into the bush?"

Kalvert spat upon the floor, but
tinned his fnce nway from the lantern.

"We're hitting It up," he observed
carelessly. "Tho damned hobo."

Bender grunted gruffly.
The hobo drew himself up on his

hands. lie felt stunned and deadened
all over, and was conscious more of a
battered dullness than of pain. He had
a numbed understanding that he must
have been quite senseless nfter he
struck not for very long, but for u
few moments anyway.

Yet ns ho dragged himself around
and sat up, he saw that he could scarce-
ly have lost consciousness. They had
thrown him off hnlf-wa- y around a
curve, nnd the red light of the caboose
was still visible nt the farther horn of
tho crescent.

He gazed at It stupidly and rubbed
his eyes with his swollen knuckles, but
still the red light persisted there, and
It came to him slowly that the' train
must havo stopped.

The wagon road the tramp had been
thrown upon might lead to n town, but
he couldn't tell how far off It might
be, or In which direction. The train
was there, nnd now that he was hurt
the hobo thought he might get the crew
to let him ride to the next station; If
not, he might hide himself somehow.

He wns wondering only whether he
could catch them In time to ask them
to let him on again; and If they
wouldn't, he was planning whero he
might hide from them.

Then he saw thnt something was
the matter with the train. The curs
wure not straight on the track, but
were lying across It In every direction.
The roofs had slid down and the sides
bulged out. Big boards nnd barrels
and boxes were thrown about, nnd as
fur as tho tramp could see through the
darkness, the wnvy line of cars ilg-ingg-

crozlly over both sides of the
trnclc. Some rero rolled over on their

.sides, ',..

But nowhere In tho long line ws
there a sound or sign of life, although
the little flaring wick In the 'red lump
at the rear of the train tilt burned.
The tramp pulled the lamp from It
fastening and walked along the wreck-
age, until, from under a pile of boards
at his feet, ho heard a groan.

The hobo kicked the boards and the
groan sounded again. He lenncd over,
mid, with a queer, silly feeling at his
weakness, tugged Ineffectually at the
planking. His fingers kept letting go
their hold nnd he sat back helplessly,
but he knew the man underneath wns
cousclous now, for the muttcrlngs were
audible, though still incoherent.

"Number ten . , . ten , . .
ten . . . ten . . . damn . . .
ten . . . ten . . . ten" the
man underneath wns saying as the
hobo tugged over him.

The tramp tore n board free and
the man below shuddered and twisted
his head In the ragged hole.

"Number ten, damn you," he gasped
In pain from the weight of which his
lungs were relieved.

"Stop ten . . . ten . . . you
damned hobo," he gasped as tho pain
gripped him again, "stop ten the ex-

press train behind us," he explained
madly, "stop it . . . stop It . . .
lantern there . . . run . . . run
. . . runt"

The hobo understood at Inst, nnd
Hnrrlng sank back agnln unconscious.

The tramp was running mechanical-
ly, automatically, ut the trainman's
bidding. From fur away the whistle
of No. 10 came to him, half startled him
front his ntitomatlsm, and he raced on
more consciously. Ills legs wobbled
qucerly ns ho forced them nnd he
stumbled between the tics, sometimes
staggering two or three steps back-
ward to save his balance before he
could lunge madly forward again.

The second screech from N"o. 10
echoed past him, nnd, ns he looked
fearfully ahead and did not seu tho
engine, he suddenly recalled that he
was on the curve nnd spurred on more
desperately, throwing himself forward
now us he stumbled and pressing him-
self up again with his free hand when
he fell. It was quite two hundred
yards to the beginning of the straight
stretch which he must reuch to signal
the train.

Again No. 10 whistled, but now the
sound, Instead of coining around the
crescent ahead, seemed to the tramp
to come through the woods nt his side,
und, us he glanced nslde, It seemed to
come directly through thu opening
where n path ran through the trees.
Spontaneously fnclng about to the di-

rection of the shriek, the tramp raced
Into the cut-on- ".

The pound of the train now came to
him clearly as he ran; but the smooth
dirt of the path spread before him.
Yet he lurched over It with high, strain-
ed strides, und, still feeling for tho
treacherous ties when they were no
longer there to trip him, he slipped at
first: lint his stride soon ndnpted It-

self and he reeled on to beat the train.
To beat the train! The exhaust of

the Transcontinental'.? great engine al-

ready hissed through the trees about
hint, yet he had to beat the train. He
had to bent It, but ho could hear it
coming so fast that his little steps
seemed nothing. He could feel the
pain of his muscles nnd the bent of his
feet upon the path, hut compnrcd with
the tremendous rush of the train, he
seemed held by a weight.

In the opening abend he saw tho
track where it crossed his little path,
and he had to beat the train to thnt
track! Madly, thinking only to win
the nice, nnd to lighten himself, he
hurled the slgnnl lantern from him
and .seemed to gnln n little.

The track showed plainly before him,
almost at his feet, so plnlnly that he
knew tho headlight of the engine wns
almost over the spot where the path
crossed It. To bent the train there to.
beat the train. He didn't know where
his strength come from or that It came
nt all till it stiffened his legs and
steadied hhn. He wns ten feet from
the track, but the train wns nlmost as
near the crossing.

To beat It now to win nt the finish l

Tho white glnre of the headlight smote
his eyes but he shut them and threw
himself forwnrd blindly, with his arms
thrown out.

It wns the end of the race, nnd
wildly, madly now, the engine the big,
pounding engine beaten by the little"
mail roared to try to frighten- - him
away and win nfter nil; but the little
man wouldn't be frightened or cheated.
With the blind, reckless burst of his
triumph, he gathered himself, hurtled
forward und beat the train to the
track.

"The crnzy, damned hobo," the en-
gineer of No. 10 sputtered to the group
which gnthered about the pilot. "Sui-
cide; suicide, that's whnt It Is. Jumped
right out of tho bushes thcro nnd
threw himself under the wheels. Ilenrd
mo whistle, didn't you? But he vns
bound to kill himself.

"Thonght ho might be crazy and I
gnve her snud nnd reversed her; but
ho wns under tho wheels ns soon as
I saw him. Suicide; suicide , . .
dove right under the wheels . . .
and I'll get rnked for kllllug himl
Killing hlra? Lordl"

A man Bender blood-spattere- d

and winded, burst through the group
und clunc. nnntlnir. to the inftnrr

"Thank God y topped. Thlrtytwo's
all over the track 'round the curve and
. . . what stopped ye! Itnn over
man? . . . Lordl It's the crazy
hobo wo swung off 'bout here. . . .
Lucky f'r you he got on the right o'
way . . . and fr us, too tho poor,
crnzy hobo "

But the engineer of NolO was kneel-
ing 'and lingering gently the rough
cloth of the sleeve of the man lying
under the pilot.

"Poor, crazy hobo," he murmured


